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"Thus, Fedorov showed that the Bravais rule established the
lattice. As for the more detailed geometry of the polarities of the

molecules of  the lat t ice,  these establ ished the indiv idual i ty  of  the
polarities of an isomorphous series and the chemistry of the spe-
cies."  (p.  75)

Nevertheless, the treasures in this volume are scarcely corroded

by such verbiage,  and you (or  your l ibrary)  should buy i t .

WtLLrurn T HoLSER

Uniuersity of Oregon

A member, who has no further need for them, is offering l0
volumes (1965-1975) of The American Mineralogist to an institu-
tion which can use them. Please contact the Editorial Office if you

are interested

Career Planning Program

The Women Geoscientists Committee (WGC) of the American
Geological Institute (AGI) has prepared a Career Planning Pro-
gram which consists of a thirty-minute color slide show with ac-
companying scr ipt  on career opportuni t ies in academic inst i tu-
t ions,  government,  and industry.  The presentat ion includes a
summary of  AGI-WGC employment stat is t ics,  comments and
suggestions from women geoscientists and a view of a variety of
career paths. It is directed to upper-level undergraduate and gradu-
ate women students pr imar i ly .  However,  the Commit tee encour-
ages anyone who wants to modify this program for use in high
school  or  community career programs to do so.

Those wishing to borrow the program, should contact :

Wi l l iam H. Matthews I I I
Director  of  Educat ion
American Geological  Inst i tute
Box 10031, Lamar Univers i ty  Stat ion
Beaumont.  Texas 77710

Abstractors Needed

Dr.  R.  V.  Dietr ich,  who has succeeded Mar jor ie Hooker as the
North American organizer for Mineralogical Abstracts, is asking
for volunteeers to help with the regular abstracting of mineral-
ogical  journals.  Interested persons are asked to wr i te to Dr.  Rich-
ard V.  Dietr ich,  Department of  Geology,  Central  Michigan Uni-
vers i ty ,  Mount Pleasant,  Michigan 48859.

The U.S. National Mineral Collection

The mineral  col lect ions of  the Nat ional  Museum of  Natural
History,  Smithsonian Inst i tut ion,  among the largest  in the wor ld,
are readi ly  avai lable to,  and used by,  the scient i f ic  community.

The museum maintains,  in addi t ion to the Nat ional  study and
exhibit coflections, a repository for type and described mineral
specimens,  I  e,  those f rom which data have been gathered,  and
usuafly published The type callection presently contains over 500
mineral species and the number of described mineral specimens
present ly exceeds 4700 specimens.

Preservation of the minerals for which analytical data of any
form exist is a concern of all of us, for the data are far less
significant when they cannot be verified, amended, or enhanced by
subsequent, perhaps more sophisticated, studies. For the better-
ment of  mineralogy,  minerals descr ibed in publ ished papers should
not be deposited in drawers or cabinets by the authors and sub-

sequently forgotten. Just as it is important to publish our research

and disseminate knowledge, so also is it important to see to it that

the specimens involved are preserved.  Thus,  authors are strongly

encouraged to send all analyzed or otherwise described mineral

specimens to the Div is ion of  Mineralogy,  Nat ional  Museum of

Natural  History,  Smithsonian Inst i tut ion,  Washington,  D.C.

20560 Acknowledgement of receipt will be by letter, and the

specimens will be carefully curated. Postage franks are available

upon request .  In turn,  the museum wi l l  cont inue to do i ts  best  to

furnish research materials to the scientist upon written request.
We ask you,  the responsible research mineralogist ,  to help us

bui ld the U S Nat ional  Mineral  Col lect ion for  the generat ions

who wi l l  fo l low us.  A photocopy of  th is page in a prominent p lace

wi l l  be a helpfu l  reminder.  Thank you.

Pnrs J.  DUNN
S mithsonian I nstitution

Announcement

Car l  A.  Francis has been appointed Curator  in the Mineral-

ogical  Museum of  Harvard Univers i ty  as of  July l ,  1977. Mr.

Francis,  who received his A.B.  f rom Amherst  Col lege in l97l  and

who wi l l  soon receive his Ph.D in mineralogy and crystal lography

from Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, will be

responsible for the professional direction of the Museum formerly

carried on by Dr. Clifford Frondel, now Professor Emeritus.

Inquir ies and correspondence should be addressed to Mr.

Francis at :  Mineralogical  Museum, Harvard Univers i ty ,  24 Oxford

Street ,  Cambridge,  Massachusetts 02138. Telephone: (61'7)  495-

2356.

l5th Annual short summer course in X-ray powder diffraction

The l5th annual  two-week short  course in modern X-ray powder

diffraction will be offered at the State University of New York at

Albany f rom June l9 to June 30,  1978. The course wi l l  be instruc-

tional and will develop the basic theory and techniques with practi-

cal  appl icat ions star t ing f rom elementary pr incip les.  No previous

knowledge or experience is required. The first week will cover basic

pr incip les,  techniques,  and pract ical  appl icat ions,  and the second
week will continue with further fundamentals and practical appli-

cations. Emphasis in the first week will be on camera and film

techniques; X-ray instrumentation, especially the diffractometer

and its use; identification of powder patterns and multi-phase

identification using the several indices; and fundamentals of quan-

t i tat ive analysis.  The second week wi l l  cover more advanced pr in-

ciples and techniques with emphasis on diffractometer alignment,

complex quantitative analysis, computer-assisted search-match of

complex powder patterns, and other topics in depth. Equal time
will be devoted to lectures and laboratory-problem-solving ses-

s ions.  A sui table amount of  t ime wi l l  be set  aside for  indiv idual
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problems. Registration may .be made for one week, either week, at

a registration fee of $400.00 or for the entire two-week session at a
registrat ion fee of  $75000 payable in-advance in U. S.  dol lars
drawn on a U. S.  bank.  For fur ther informat ion and to resister
please communicate wi th:

Professor Henry Chessin
State Univers i ty  of  New York at  Albany
Department of Physics
1400 Washington Avenue
Albany,  New York 12222

(518 )  457 -8339
457-8308

tSth annual short summer course in X-ray spectrometry

The l5th annual  short  course in modern X-ray spectrometry wi l l

be offered at the State University of New York at Albany from
June 5 to June 16,  1978. The course wi l l  be instruct ional  and wi l l
develop the basic theory and techniques starting from elementary
pr incip les.  No previous knowledge or exper ience is  required.  The
first week will cover basic principles, techniques, and practical

applications, and the second week will continue with further fun-

damentals and pract ical  appl icat ions.  Both weeks wi l l  i l lustrate

and employ equal ly  the wave- length-dispersive and energy-dis-
pers ive methods.  Emphasis in the second week wi l l  be placed on
advanced principles and techniques, absorption-enhancement cor-
rections by several procedures including mathematical methods,

computer calculat ions,  and computer automat ion of  modern X-ray
spectrometers. Equal time will be devoted to lectures and labora-

tory-problem-solv ing sessions.  A sui table amount of  t ime wi l l  be

set  aside for  indiv idual  problems. Registrat ion may be made for

one week, either week, at a registration fee of $400.00 or for the
entire two-week session at a registration fee of $750.00 payable in
advance in U. S.  dol lars drawn on a U. S.  bank.  For fur ther

information and to register please communicate with:

Professor Henry Chessin
State Univers i ty  of  New York at  Albany
Department of Physics
1400 Washington Avenue
Albany,  New York 12222

(s l8)  4s7-8339
457-8308

Set 27 of the Powder Diffraction File

This year, the Powder Diffraction File features Set 27 which

contains 1,500 inorganic patterns and 500 organic and organo-

metallic patterns.

The complete Powder Diffraction File, used as the standard

reference source for powder diffraction analysis, consists of 27

sets of data containing over 30,000 numeric patterns of crystal-

l ine mater ia ls.
Each set of data is divided into an inorganic section, consisting

of inorganic compounds, metals, alloys, and minerals, and an

organic section consisting of organic and organic-metallic com-

pounds. Powder patterns for materials are easily located in the

File by the use of Search Manuals in which the eight strongest

lines with relative intensities are listed and the three most intense

permuted. The File is available in Card Form, Microfiche, Mag-

net ic  Tape, and Computer Time Shar ing.

For a descriptive brochure, write to:

JCPDS-Internat ional  Centre
for Diffraction Data

l60l  Park Lane
Swarthmore,  Pennsylvania 19081

IMA/COM Quant i tat ive Data Fi le:  F i rst  lssue
(Edi ted by N. F.  M. Henry,  London, June, 1977)

Publ ished by the Commission on Ore Microscopy (COM) of  the

Internat ional  Mineralogical  Associat ion ( lMA).

Publication Agents: The Applied Mineralogy Group of the Min-

eralogical  Society,  4 l  Queen's Gate,  London SW7 5HR, England

(edi tor ia l  enquir ies)
Commercial Agents'. McCrone Research Associates Ltd., 2

McCrone Mews, Bels ize Lane, London NW3 5BG, England

Nole: This file consists of 200 cards covering 159 ore minerals

and containing spectral reflectance and micro-indentation hard-

ness values.  The cards are ofA5 s ize and are not  boxed, but  packed

in a sof t  bag.  Outs ide Great  Br i ta in and the European Zone,

postage may be by sea or by air mail, and attention should be paid

to th is in purchasing.  To purchase,  p lease send Ll0 ( in ster l ing)

plus postage to the Commercia l  Agents in London, and the Data

Fi le wi l l  be sent  by return,  a long wi th a copy of  the Introduct ion.

The postage rates (i sterling) are:

Great  Br i ta in and I re land

European Postal Zone

Overseas (surface)

Overseas (a i r )

Zone A
Z o n e B
Z o n e C

0.86
I  l 8
l . l 8

4.00
4.65
5.97




